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Hn.vint :t'cc;ard to the 1.T.':ccnty entnJ;h DhJ.l1C tho Enr·opcan Economic Community, 
ancl in pa:rticulor Articles 113, 114 a.ncl 228 "lihcroof; 
Having regard to the Recorm.TKmdation from tho Commission; 
Hhereas the European Econo1nic Conununity hE~.s deposited a declaration of 
provisional application of the Good il.:i.d Convention of 1971; n.nd Hhe1•eas 
that Convention hD.s been effective since 1 July 1971; 
lJlJGrea::; the Republic of Mali, by its letter of 5 • .12.73 has requested 
food aid; 
Hhercas in vieH of tho cereal supply nituation in the Republic of Mali 
that country should be accorded by l·Iay of ~ift, 20 000 metric tons of 
maize under the Community li'ood Aid Programme for 1973/74• 
liAS J)BJ rm;:D 
J\.d. i cJ. c 1 
._.-~ ............. 
On behalf of tho Elll'Opoa.n Economic Com:nuni ty t:ll1 Acrcement is hE:rclJy ooncluclei 
bct\·JeEm the }::Ail'OP81111 Economic Com.:.mmity ancl the Ropi_1blio of :Mali 
on the supply of food aid in tho form of maize the text of l·rhich 
Agreement is annexed. -to this clecis:i.on. 
'J.ll1c President of the Council io hero1Jy authori:.:;et.1 to docic;flatc the persons 
GIDJDHcrecl to sie,11. tho Agreement, and to confer on them the l:>oHers nec:essary 
·to commit the Comm:mity. 




l3E-J:aEEFf TilE ELJIWPEA11 ECOl~Q1.ITC COr.T~.TUliTTY· 
. AJ:TD THE REPUBLIC OF MALI 






on the one hanrl 1 
on·the other hand, 
• 
HAVE DECIDZD to conclude this 'Ag:rcemcn·t aml to this eml hw.vo dcsig·nated 
as thoi:r plc11i potontiaries: 
':PIIE GOUlWIL Oli' THE JEUHOPI•::AR GOJ.u.IW:flr:PIES: 
~~HE GOVE:PJIT.fii:lf.J.' OF. THE nEPUTILIC OF IMLI 
' 
HIIO Hll. VJ~ AGHE.lill AS POLLOHS: 
'' 
- ?. -
Ar. a p~.rt o'r Hs I•'ood Aiel l'ro[~ra.rnmc (Cereals) for 197 J/f;~, tlw Europer..lJ 
r~conom:i c Commu.n:i.ty Ehnll rmpp1y 20 000 metric tons of maize 




Deliveries shall bo made in ne.-r jute sacks with a net weight of 50 kg each 
free to places of destination determined by the recipi~nt country and the 
.Europe.:m Economic Community by mutual consent. 
Jn··br.lc III 
-. ......... _., ... ,~ ...... -
The o1)lic;atiom:; c::.nd. rcspo; .Lbili tics of the Eu.roj_:;8<'.11 Economic Comrmmi ty a.ncl 
of the rc::cipient cou11try reln:bnc; to delivery ancl tho t2.king· of delivery <tre 
defined in the Annex Hhich forms an inter:ral part of this /l{;'l'Ccrnent • 
. T'no recipient country 1md.ort.aken to make all neccnst.ery arrweemoni:s for the 
transpo:ct and insm'R.nce of the prod.uc'l; from th0 places of destination • 
.Article V 
~Phe country of destination undertakes to use for purpor:1es of commrnption 
the goodn received as aid. 
The country of clcstinu.tion shall distribute the maize received us aid free 
of chnrco except for 5 000 metric tone of maize which may be sold on 
tho locu.l markot at prices normal1y obtaining on that markc·t for goocls of 
compu.rc::,1;le quu.li ty. 
• 
.... j 
IJ.'}w proceoc1~J of :mch Pale 1 lens norn1Dl mnrketing· coDto incnr:rcd ou the J.oc:1l 
ma'l.·l~.e;t (c:x.Glucl.inc; inln:wl.trn.ru:po:r·t e,)t;·t;r:;) olmll be pnJcl in'LC1 a op.;zciul lwcoun·t. 
'\'lith the Conb:·nl Bank ox· a bank under Sta. te supc:l'v:i. r-ion to form a. fund for tiw 
firmncin[( of one or more development p:rojco"tFl previously cnhni t.ted l'Y the 
country of clostirmtion ·and approved ty the 1'uropcan l!~conomic Gor.ununit.y. 
ll:ei; :i. c 1 c VI 
..... --·.L."'IIo,...,...,.._...._ 
Tho Contracting Pu.:r-ties undertake to inplomcnt this Agreement in rmch a \·J<J:y 
as to avoicl a:ny prejudice to -the norm::J. structure of domestic produci:ion 9.l1d 
intc~rnational trD.de. To this end they shall take nny measures required to 
ensu.rc that a:i.tl. ::mpplics arc in acldition to'·. and c1o not repla.cc businer::s ·~ 
tr<msactions uh:i.ch micht reasonably be expected in the absence pf such nupplies. 1 
I Art :i c J. G VII .......... ,_ ..... ___ _
The rcci pient cormtry Bhn.ll take cmy mcasm~os rcq:uired ·l;o prevent: 
(i) 'l'ho re-export of the product rcOE.!:i.vcd as aid and of proclucts a.J!.d 1w-. 
products :rocultinr; from such rmpplics; 
(ii) 'l'hc 0X}'X:>rt 1 COTnlilCl'ClO.lly or othm:·~·lir::c 1 Hithin six f.1ont1J3 of the lar..;t 
dcl:i.VE:ry 1 o:i. thor of tho produc·~ o1Yt:a:Lnet1. loca.lly c:md of the sa.me nature 
as the p:coC:luct rcoei voc1 as aid or of any products or by-products 
resulting from it. 
The recipient country undertaJ.::es to inform the European Economic Community 
hov1 this Agreement is being implemented. To this end, it shall report to the 
Commission of the European Communities every three months until the quanti-
tieB received as aid have been fully used : 
(i) the number and nature of the recipient:::, the quantities distributed, 






(ii) q~antities sold, how they have been sold, selling prices; normal 
selling costs on the recipient country's market; 
(iii) On 15 January every year until the special account has been fully 
used 
(a) State of this account (incomings and outgoings) on 31 December 
of the preceding year; 
(b) Progress achieved in the project or projects, with an. indication 
of the total amount"of financing undertaken at that stage. 
-'l'he country of' clo~;tination :::hDhll take all measures necessary to enable 
persons duly c.::.Athori:wd by tho European Economic GoJNnnni t;y to follorl on the 
spot the proJresrt of operations carriecl out in purrmance of this Agreement. 
Article X 
......... --..... ......... 
At ·che rcqucEt of oi i;hcr of "Lhem 1 the Contractin3" Parties ohall consult each 
o-ther on nny quos·[; ions concornin3" the implementc:.tion of this ll.groemcnt. 
Jn~·t. j c 1 o XI 
..._......._-~--...-
This Acrcomcnt is d:L'al"m up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, Enelil~h, l"rcnch, 
Oermrm ru1d Italian J.anguaecs, each of these ·t.exts be:i.ng cqualJ.y authen"'.;ic. 
•·' 
. -. .·.· 
~- , . 
. . 
/il~H J:~X 'J'D /;1 \'i 'J CJ ..  T· , :::IJ 0~· · 'J'H:i•: · /~( i ii '~>~:· .:·~ ·: ; ;• J • 
, ..... _ ----........... _. ·- ·· .., ·- ·~·· ... _. . . -· ..-'""-"' ·- ·· ·~ · ·-....... .- . ,, _.,. ___ , ..... _ .. ,. .. , _ ... ........ .. ... ... 
))oJ.i Vl"! J'Y BfWl J. O(l OOfll).'!lGtod <.'l!Ht t hG ;~~. ClGJ r;)H.L11 p;.~ c~ r~ fro;·:l thrJ J':•.n·opG;)n 
) ·~conOI!l j. c Coir;;mm :\.ty ·t:o the 1'(\Gi).l:i.c:nt oou.n try f'., > uoon n.~> t.hc [;ClOC~G <H.:'l.n<i.lly 
.. ~Ph~~ :r.cc:i.piont. con.ntry shull l)(:!<.J.l'. aJ.l cos:tr:> incurred :i.n t al·:ine· c\.0-li.vc:t~/ of t1Jo 
coc·(h: 1 uny t:c·[cn:;;sh ip;ncnt co::;t::: ;J..nd ;:ell othl~J.' co::d:.B r.:nrg,;c.;(p'i<m'i; ·~o t.lcliYOI';')'• 
lny· co8ts ):'C!~'\.J.lting from c.lelay- in t.<JJ\::i.ne· d.olivc:c,y of thc~ . cooc1. r:1 1 Hh:i.ch a:t'O 
.:'l.:ari1mtahle to tho )'oc:i.piord: coun ·b~y; slH'Lll ho borne h,y thr.\t co\tni.ry,, 
k•:t:tdc ?. 
_ _.,..,.~....,. . -.-..:,-..-wo_• 
The :Gv.rop8<m );;GOJ.lO:ii:lc Comr;mn5. tJ' uh<LJ.l r tdi 'lh.o OllJ.'lieut · oppor·i:uni'i~y, Gh''t! to 
i:he :t'ec::i.picnt. co<mh·y ·t:he i n fo:>.'inu. 'l:ion r-cl a tfn;; to tlw e;onG:i.gn;nr.mt of th-~ 
goods to tlw pJ.aco " c1t• -->- -;,J ., .• l· o·1 · ·'-'J"' !"~-,,~ " o.f J . •• ~ . 1 n· ·"1() '' · ' · "' 1 i' · ' " "1 o :L . ... ,. , ... , ' " ''· " r t·J . . , .J · . . .. u..:. . l· ... u .• ··-•r .t v uo,,c, 1 ·. ,n~ <.tO t,i ~J. 13 
• 
·of the :r:imtc ·j·.o 'b:; :l:'olJ.O',<•:> t'l. ovm.• tlw int o:cm8tl:i.l'd;G G ·l·· <'- ~; <;s f the: do;l'.e of 
lo.::..~:i.ngr [JJ'Jcl ·(·.}1 8 CJll.G.llti t.:t· ij.nd. (lU <J.j. t:l' of tl.lo (:(IOrlo on ·;·. hi; h .' c.1J~.pD.I'tu.'i:·,"l fTJH 
tho Cownmn :L t.;\r ,. 
"'-· ,, .. J:JuJ~OJ)C2.}l .~~GOl). Olfi l C C: o;n;m· •. n.~ ·t.y Hlw.ll bG uackr n.n ohJ:i.c,·D.U.on to :i.nf.'o:cn tho 
D.x·riv;::.l ut tl'w p1 a cn of 
11 '! ··'· .. c·, c· 11 • .... -.t: .. ~....;: ~'~ ~:..-...:J:. 
On c'.oUv<n.':J' a '(;o:Leranc~:: of 5 % lc:..;s 'liha.u th8 qnontity of \':11Ga.t to ··he BUJ.tp1i~~ d 
· · . uml.c~.· Al·ti.c).c I of tho J,g'X'o<::rn(mt ir; pc:.:nd.tted .• 
. .. 
· 'l1Jw }!:u:copc:an . Er.;c! ilOl!liG Comsnunity chaJl ::.tppo:Lnt o.n .: t.gcnt 'i:{) :inplcJ,l~n·b tho 
p:cov:i.rd.ons of this ·11.rmc.:x 1 c.ncl r:.lw.ll in cooll ·!;imo 1 :fo:r ;·:ard ·(. J.:t<~ lnt ·i:r::!r 1 G n;:!..~!lO 
unc1. D.clt'ttcu ::J to 'Lllo l'Od.p:Lc,nt cr>o.nt:t'.)' .. 
The :cccipicnt cot:n'\;).';)' r;lwJ.l HJ:)point .?..1'.1. l.!.[;Cnt :i.n each pJ. acc of clr~livG'\Y r \-:!.~ ~ d. 





On clbl:i.vor;>' of -Lhe c;oods the country of clcntina;tion sliall hand to the authorized • 
<:~gent of the }~'uTopean Economic Community a 'tru::in5-ovcr certificate 1 statin0 the 
plnce ancl elate of ta.k:i.nc over, the nature and the C.fU8.n·ti ty as uell as contic;cnt 
obsEn~vatiOl18 about the quality of these goods ancl shn.ll ocnd a .copy thereof to 
the Commission of the Europea.n Community. 
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